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The Josie bas a tit-gnitiecat face cf ore la its IO%ý-
est drift- The Oire SampICS $7 o flic bon ant eb
wiîole face of the drift is on ute. 'l'ie Jusie cuahf'any
bas easeti shipping ore by wagon te Northiport andi
btas mnate a coatract iil Uic Trait sinciter for part cf
ils output. The Josie is oaîv shipping tire tîken out
ia developitent work. It lias a large area tif stoping
-roundi wlîîch is ntoucheci as vci. It is iaid that bte
inea is being put in sbape *o seil for a large figure.

Notbiag sells a maine better titan pr.,-f of succcss i
the sbape oh divideatis, particuiariy îî'lan the pur-
chasers %vish te float a public conip.1ny.

I)cvelopiient wor!. bas been bcgun on the Whacit
Bear.

A force of nmca are at *verk on the Sr., thern Cross
laying ina supply of wood, buildiing sbops and, ptqt--
ring thc mine in shape te work ail winbcr.

A conirressor plant lias h>een ordereti for the Redi
'Mountana and ilh be instalieti as stion- as it arrives.

Last ýVedncsclny the first drili was turned on *the'
Monte Cnisto and tlie mine is now in full blasi with
about the best hîuipped macbinery in tîte camp.

It is reported th-)t F. A. Heinze is buying lead ores
la the Siocan with a vicw eftbreating tbem at Tenul.
Tranportaition (roi the Slocan te Trail vould nlot be
an easy malter during tiîe iinter.

A niagnificeat exîtibit tif ore (rani tbc Nest Egg ivas
& CO. on view la Rossiandti Iis îveek. This ore, wbîch is

reporteti te be ot sbipping grade, andi certainhy looks
rG BROKER5 like it. istal-n troin the breast oi a drift on the flfty-

foot level wbeee there is a face tif four feet of soliti
MIPAilY PROMOTERS. ore. . The Nestî Egg bas bc;n a sadly ahuseti peopcrty.

- - *h~RON TO. It 'vas nbused by jumpers, by the press andi by tbe
stock brokers. But witb a crewn grant ant i fur (eqb

Lait queuations on ail standard of shipping ore at 5o ct et depth. it is ini a better
oks soliciteti. peztdàn te-ay tihan many ofisMrpoua n

- -. ~~. tavorcd neigh'bors.. Aisaoepplrat

A. V. RIG11' J. D. Sivord bas returned froin a trip iet the Ile-
cilhewait camp. He.reports that taiccompany owningWRIG HT, the Lanark are about te put in a cabte tramway and
openf up tbat splendid propcrîy.

.*zxu.tvv Lu<UKZJ.;
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MANAGEMENT OF MINES UNDERTAKEN
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E S. TOPP, .C

IZASFOR S&LETOWN LOTS IN' TRAII.A.Mt I>Lt At.

Itang Claire for sale near Rosslaad. Trait and isa the %vbolc
C.ommba basin,

'WJLL EXAMINE AND RtEPORT ON MINE.

TiiE REviEv had a fine saniple cf Deer P'ark ore
assayed obit cf curiosity. It gave a retura tif $97,60
in geid anti 61.5 ounces ln silveïr te thb ton. This is
wondertut tire andi il is taken from oae of rraii
Creck's lowest grade prospects on tbc surface.

The raacbincry hein- instaheti on tbe Hloniestake
ill sean bc in working entier.

Tiger Creck guleli lia; a niost active appearance
now. The Crown Point coinpany's compresser plant
is in place anti tbe tbick tunber ibat fringes the guich
bas been pretty -wcli thinneti out andi Diled up as cord-
wood te provide fuel tar it.

*rhe April Fool andi some other dlaims on the south
hait bave been purebaseti by Mir. Henry Crofr, repre-
scnting Victoria parties.

A live trog was founti in the rock on tbc Eric bc-
lew the 6o-foot level. G. Pfundcr says it must have
ben a mascot te tbe mine as the sbaft is novv ail in
are. -- 1

Tbe contrai of tnc Colonna has passed i mb the
hantis cf the Montreat syndicate, wbichbhas Pur-
chased the townsiîe;, that is ta say, they bave acquireti
an option on Sooooo shares of the stock andi bave paiti
down a substantial consideration. fly te way, tbings
ivil bc liye>- ia Montrent this winîcr if lim Wardncr
bas got bis tiar in tbere.

The north vein tif tbe Le Roi bas been disý:ovct
on the-surface of the West Le Roi and Josie, »bout goi
feettesît of thc olti workiags. It sbows about aine
ct ide, slrongiy zîincra.hized.and carrying pîcatifut

indications cf copper.

The Commander's compresser plant -bas arriveil
and îs bcing Inetalîcti.

No. 6.

w~e

Some ore tal<cn froni the rai-,e in the Mugivtîaîp a£--
sa>ccl highi etiongl ir, .old witlî itý copper valuation
to nialze it oif shîpping n de.

The boilers for the nca Iluisis oil thteý &,ukcI Plate
have arrivcd.

A acat aadartisttc niap of tiie \Vld liors.'Crceek
iiinmng catiip.has hccn publiîshtcd b% W. F-. Neiceil, L..
E., oif liarrett, NcwcUl :, McDoaild.

l'le Esineralda, adjoining the E~den ani Cracker
jack, luis Ix zn sold to .Ilr. F oster, of Troronto.

INr. Montgomery, of Toronto, purcb.îsed tbc I latie,
a Y.300xi.500 foot claimi in the South helt, for a good
figure tbe other day -nl tltertv.tr15 rcfused an olTer
G. gIioo over the purclitsè pricc.

,Nlr.J. F. McRae as returned to Montreal where
he wUlL handle IronColt *.asury stock.

A pièce oif land 5ox4D (cet 'on Cominissioner street.
Johannesburg, reccatly chàingcd hands at the pricc oif
Sîoo,ooo. Seven or eight years ago Johannesburg ivas
a smallcr town than Rossht -nd ls to-day. Te.day
Rossland bias -i grenter future before it than johannes.
burg had then. There arc possibilities in Rossland'
real estate.

Mfarc Gilliam, the Pioneer ef the Salmotn River,
country is in Rossland and is bighl) elated ovcr the
present showing and prospects of the future develop-
ment et Salmon river.

Since the article on the Silver Bet, in this wuecks
REvîEw, wenît te press, work has beca startcd on the
property and'a good body of.galcna and carbonates
,%vas discoveredl under the cjuartz capping; it is re-
portcd te bc about thrce feet widc and should, judg-
ine front assays obtained before, tn bigb.

-A strike of ore is reporteaon-the Good Hope.

Prelimninary work oh thé Waneta andi Trail Creek
Company's claims git- hcouaging results. Sup-
ernteindent Peterson bîiÉfght in 'sorne godt looking
rock yesbcrday.

H-arold Kingsmili. rcpresenting J. Caie Dickson,
bas let coatracts for theý suèvcy of the Mountain
Chief. Nelson group nnd fllack-Pcarl.

A nian at work on a %vcll où thc Red M'iodtain
mine f cil back in the hale alter. Iighting his fuse yeq-
terday andi before he coui gel eut the shot vvcnt off.
His armn was brekcn in tîvo places and bc rccivcd
othcr injuries.

TRE X<OILTI FOIC OF THE 8XLM10N.

What is known as Craig's camp, lies about six miles
up tbc North Fork, of Salmon River, front Salmon
Siding on the Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway. On
a number oif dlaims located there developreent work
lias shown up geood value. 'On the Victoria, owncd
by R. W. Craig, assays of $_12 la gold, zS ounces in
silver andi 5 per cent copper %vere obtined at a depths
cf cigbt (cet. From ashaft 12 (cet deep on the Daisy
the rock ran qS in gold. 4o ounces in silver anti 8 pet
cent copper. The 'Mersey ow.%ned by 'Marc; Gilliamn.
atnd cibers, gave 126 ouncesý of'-,ilver at à~i~
ten feet. The Aroldiis more extensively devcloped
Shan its neighbors and ore %vas taken from the bottom
Oif a 30 fOOt sliaft, nssaying $22 in gold, 40 ounces in
silver andt se per cent copper. Thc Perte Rico is a
claim trorn wbiclr some 'very astonisiiing resuits la
trcc golti tere obtained (romn surface rock.

The country behinti Craig's camp riscs te the suai-
mit cf thc divide between th". Salmion and Kootcnay
rivers. Nearly the wbele district bas been staked up
te te summit on both sides. afiSd rnany of tec aims
sbow up %veil on the surface. Front Uic Salmon up
thc <livide, goiti, senietimets in quartz anid sometinies
under iron cap, predominaîtes over silver. Near the
summit, bowcver. the oire becomes veticb in cep-
per, white over the dividet, toward the Kootenay, lt
ruas iet siher andi coppcr.
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VW'len RZoss Trloîîîpson pianted the stakes tisat noiv
mark the botindiries af the town of Rossianci no
tiîouglit cans have crossed bis îmnd that inside of four
>'ears RoGssiand wuuid buc the blisiest and ilost pro.
gressive little city in British, Columbnia. Towîn lots ini
Rossiand ivere first sold ini the suisnnicr of s 894. At
tisat time it was impossible to trade off ste choicest
un Columibia avenue fur mtioe than $5o apice, and
tixen terais hand to bc made casy. The people of
West Kootenay liad been badly bitten in, real estate
lu ite Kootenay andi Arrow ak country and thcy
were flot going to invcst ini a wildcat townsite wbicli
was taking adivaîîtage of it nlow.grade gold prospect.
-the Le Roi. to boom itsclf into existence. IL was not
until Patsy Clarke foitnd ore ini the WVar Eaglc and
conmeîccd ta ship, sisal: anyone lîad any faith in Ross.
landi real estaie. Stilt no active iimarket in reai estate
livas cstabiied inîil lifter the~ spring rains ini s8q.
In 1895 ste appearance of Cohanibia avenue was flot
such as ta captivatc buyers. It %vas imipassablc for
a teani. The are tennils followcd the governimient
-vagons rond, now known as Sasîr Dough Aliey, whici
crossed site fine of Columbia avenue at the cast end.
Fronts Spokane Street east aur main thorougbfare rose
at a grade 0i about 4q degrces, covcred wubt stumiips
anîd bouldcrs and then descendcd into the bed ai
Center Star crcek, then a Streami ai diiinkable
water, flowing througli a ravine an thse present
site of the Burns* block and fringcd with wvillorvs
and bazci bsîshes. Wlsat Colunmbia avenue wvas like
fardier east miay be judged b) tbe.unisightiy rssound af
rock wbicli stili disgraccs it. Real estate was flot
very salcable undcr these conditions and circui-
niavigation af Rassland aiter dark ivas a matter ai
cxtreme deiicacy anti danger.

\Vbat changes have tak.*n place since those days,
one bins only ta look araund ta sec. Strcts bave
been apened upi and fine buildings put up and now
Calumbia prescrnts as fine an appearance as any
street couid in a wooden town. At the saine tume
Rossland bias ncver gosse ahead of the mines. The
big pri7es bave been in nîining and except for build-
ing purposes. reai cstate bas been negiectcd. In fact.
in the rush tai secure ininerai wealth, the intercsts af
the tawn have heen very xnuch overlooked. Tt bas
grown wild and frec as business spread and increased
and no iniprqvements have 1"en made wvhich were
not ecacted by nccessity.

'te sale which, was made last.Friday, ui ail dit un-
soid lots, for a %ery lasrge suin, should aivaiken peaple
ta, the value af Rassland reality, a valise neither fic-
tîciaus nor speculative, but actual and intrinbic, and it
is ta bc hoped tbat property owners framrs now on wil
take mare interest in the fair appearance probperity.
-and wvse regulation af tawn affairs.

C<>NCEICYISC THE DEEIt 11AIK.

Thse Rossland Miner says in its iast issue-
'*WC art unabie ta give an>' particulars af ite de-

-Vel, ment in the Deer Park mine this week. Mr.
Kel.the manager af the property bas been in Spa-

k-ane for the past few% days and ds.ring bis absence a
iiiost mvysteriaus secrecy bas been observed. MNr.
jcldness, one af ite largest owners, 'vent out there

esterday ind %vas refused admission ta the shait.
~Visetier ste ore in the bottonsi is rtinn.ng a trace or

$25o we arc tiierefore unable ta lcarn."
ýiurcly tii paragratph. il nos, absoiutclv ili-natured.

i- jut a trille pûtulant. It renikssds one of tihe wt>mass
v lia says ta lier husbas. ,Let ne sec! It ie bc'.
anti. refuscd the satisfaction of her cuniosity, tosses
liead withi *Oh! You\e got imothing tiiere;" and
rnakes a mighty bobbery taver ssatlin.- nt ail. Petu-
lance in >outh is apt Lt becoîsse shrewisli in old age.
Andi a slîrew ie a crcature wanting ini dignity andi
uýcfuiness. This paragrapb ,shows positively a siight
trace of tise shrew. There is a magnaminous repres-
sion ai irritation about it, andi it closes with a confes-
sion ai ignorance tisat cantains a doubt. Tise Miner
isad better study the veraciot-s liistory of Blutebeard
and bis wîfe or the harrouwing rec.ital ai the onc-eyed
Caiendar in thec castcra taic (whom Mark Twain re-
fers to as an alnîanac).who was flot content ivith forty
brautiful maidens and tbirty-nine gardens of para-
dise, but must necds penctatc the fortieth ta bc
huricd down to, earih on. a black jiorbe and Jase an,
cyc by a whisk ai its tail. ycs. and bcýglaid it was ne
worse.

Trhe R. J. B3EALEY 00:.,

Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance
COi\l''ýIjVANNG, GIENERAL ,JIGENI*S, NVOTA RY P>UBLICC.

Offices rat Roisland,ý Trail and Nelson.

TUE BILYV.U BELIL.

'lle prapcrty aîvned by the Silver Bell Mining Ca.
lies ta the south af the Zilor ans] East St. Louis. It is
easiiy accessible from thse grade af the Red Mountain
Raitway wbicli skirts the inountain usot iiore than
half a nmile frant tise tunnel site ao. tise Silver Bell.
Caînparitively speaking. littie wark bas been donc on
the ground as yet. A series ai sballaw cuts and saite
surface stripping lias u:scovercd a weil defsned vein,
for Saesie distance. Tite vein is frani twelve ta fonr-
teen feet ivide and is ininseralized tisrougbout, the vein
inatter cansisting ai quartz and saune lime ands it car-
ries Steel gaiena. zinc and a littie iran pyrites. It ail
cardes same value in gold amîd silver and sanie ship.
ping ore can be sorted ont ai wvbat has been taken
front ite surface. The vein is cbaracterized byseains
ai lcad and iran oxide, coîsîmonly called carbonates,
froni which saine ver- high returns in*s silver have
been obtair.ed and aiso better values in goid.

There are several af these seanss coming u p tlsraugh
the capping, the widest, shoîving at different points,
is frram four to eight insbes, being toward the ianging
wsîll side af ite vein. There cans be ia reasanabie
daubt that îulicn deptîs is obtained these will show
up as seanîs ai very high grade are in the vein.
While, if the uvhaie body ai the vein proves ta be ai
shtpping value. there is a chance ai the Silver Bell
nsaking a very big trinc. Tise rock looks as though
it wauid cancentrate but whether experiments have
been made in tisat directions or not TutE REYVIEV does
not knaw.

A rond is being cut down ta the railway grade and
a farçe ai mcnXwil1 be sgt ta work ta open up »tc
praperty this iv.'ek. The are is nat dissimiliar in's
cîmaracter ta ta an the Mayflower, on this side ai the
mouintain. The vein is soi %vide and strang and its
direction sa, truc that there shaulcLnot.be a great deai
ai trouble in developing it.

A NEiW S9OURCE OF <OLD.

TIhe reccipt ai .t.ooo ounces ai gold frons the placer
workings an the isiand ai Newv Guinea, which is
reported by the Australian papers. marks the prog.
ress muade in a riew field. the fuîl extent and value ai
svbich bave yet ta be ascertained. Miners tram
Australia bave been going ta Ncw Guinca farsanie
tume past, attracted by reports ai rich placers discov-
crcô on the-isand, andti iere must be now quite a
nuînber at %vork. The goid so far faunid, ve believe
bas been taken cntirely fromn the beds ai streams and
tise alluvial deposits an their batiks. The counîtry is
under B3ritishî protection, and what Settlcements have
bren mîade are entarcly tram Austrabia. It is anc af
tise group winschti ncludes Newv Caledania and tise
Newv liebrdes and is dtvided tramr the xsorthcrn point
af Australia amîiy by Tarres»Strait.

Ua;ld as wcll as nickel isas been repos tetd ta exist in
New Caledonia, but we are nat aware tîmat any ap-
preciabie amîsaunt lias been rcovered there. Tise de-
v,-Iapnicnt ai the rdsources oi tisat island, however,
have been chicckcd by its use as a pcnssi caiany by thse
Frenchs governsment, frce settiers being ssnwilling ta
go tiiere uvîti a convict population.

Gald is known ta exist an saine ai the larger islands
af the Indian acean, especially liorneo and Celebes,
but very fittie praspecting bas been donc by white
men. It is flot impassible that the ne.xt Incw dcvelop.
nients in gold production îîsay be iýs these far easterni
isands, ci wvlsch sa smail a part las really been ex-
plorcd, naîwsthstanding the centuries whiich have.
passed since tlsey wvere flrst known ta Europeams.-
Engineering and .Mining journal.-
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MINING PRINTING.
WC are prepared ta peint STOCK CERTIFICATE>.

PROSPECTUSES. PAY ROILS, VOUCHiERS, ORDER
BLANKS, and ather Mining farmns.

Our wori, speaks for itielf.
RE VIE W PRINTING 110USE.

MNiner Block. East ai Postoffice.

Nelson -& Fort Sheppard Rilway.

Trhe Oraly Route to Trrail Creekc
and the blinerai Diatrict ot the Coivilte reservation. Nelsons.

Kaslo. Kootersai Lakec and Siocan l'oints.

DA4IL Y EXCEPT SCINDAII BETWEtZ

SPOKAND «ANO NISON.
l.eave Gobrg North. Arrive GoInz Sousth.

1:10 p.m............. NORTIIPORT .......... z:~ l2 _

i'assengers for Trait creck mines cannect at North p sR!tI
stages and steamcrdally. k._

Close connectton at Nelson smith steamners for Kaslo ansd aUt
Kootenay lake points.
1Passengcrs for iCettie river and Bosrndary creek connect at

Maxris Vwstt stage daiti'

Time Table fil lUfeot July- î89i6.

No. 2. 1ASSENGER. Oaiiy exeept ýuilàa'- 9
Leaves R'osiand........................ .
Arrives at Trait......................... 745 a.lu

No. 6. PASSENGER Sunday oniy-
Leavest Rossiariri.........................:o,.
Arrives a: Trait ........... ............. :S. on

No. 4. 1PASSENGER Daili'-
I.e.ayes Rasslanâ .............-............ 3-Ç P.2
Arrives at Trait ........... .............. 4%, p. tri

No. . ýPASSENGEK,-DalIr «elîtSsfndày--- - 1.
Leaves Trait ........................ iso ,
Arrives nt Rosrland ........................ ms:io a. ici

Na. i. t'ASSF.NGEt(, Datti'-
Uaysct Trail ............... ............. Çoo p. li
Arrivel at Rossiand ....................... 5:4 p; ta

No. i. PASSENGER, Sunday oniy-
Leaves Trait ............... ....... rî... i a. la
Arrives as:Roshumd........................~ 195a.=

Connection made at Tati thAis STtAxiiRs. bots ap ans!
d-jn itht Colnrabia river.

For Ireigst rates and fsirther patIclars. writelo
F .P. GUTELILIS. GtnISu t.

-
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Gol d-C opper M in iig Go#

lXnoorporirited usicir the Lawisv of 13rteh Colurrblu.

CAPITAL STOCIK, 1,000,000 MUARES,
P'AR- VALUE fi.ou P'ER SIIAIZE.

TIVEÂSURY, - - 350,000 SHARES

TrRusTEss.

i. C. SINCLAI R, R. C. MACDONALI> and J. S. PATTERSON, ROSSLANI)

Head Office, Rossland, 13-.

Organizcd for the purpose of developing the SINOW
DROP MINE, located in the South belt, about 3y- miles
from Rossland. and adjoining the Siummi-it mine.

STOCK:
The first block of stock is nowv offered at the lu,%, price

of 1 ý4c The second block of stock %vill go on shortly at 5ýc.
Full information tipon application.

Address ail comirunications to

Sole Agents.

'WM. BEN'NISON & 00.
MINilNG BIZOKEîRS,

ROSSLAND, 13.C.
Remittances miay bc made to the Manager of the B3ank

of B. N. A., Rossland, B3. C.

4. E. IL4RRPMT W. P. NÉIE I., .É.

1

PXIOSPYCTIN<, Y.AItLY 01151.

West Kootcnay lias been favorcd this season whIîh
an Indian suimmer of wonderfut duration and beauty.
ýow. towards the end of October, there is not a speck

o! snow on the hîghcst peaks, b)ut ihis is a condition
of alTairs whîcit must slîortly cè.ase. The first wvet
weather we have, the higher ranges %vilI pu t on their
winter nightcap and the prospector's attention iust
;>e divertcd front what is above the ground to %vhat is
unclcrneaih. The extension of the nîining area o!
Trail Creek district has been one of the great fentures
of tîxe ycar and will doubtlcss be o! succccding years.
But for this seasun that extension is doomced to sud-
den arrcst-at tic hand o! nature. It is therefore aî
good opportunity to roughly cast up the gains which
have been inade in outlying district-, during thc past
summcr. Four main camps have becit spccially
prospected ihis sumimer froîn Rossland as a center,
mur yrek, Champion Crcck, Waterloo and that
enormous strctch o! country roughly known as Sal-
mon River.

Murphy CTeek hasso far, produccd oîîe great pros.
pec, the Heather Bell1. But ja, great deal o! surface
wori? and somti elaborate dcvelopment bas been donc
on Murphy Crcek. Still- its standing as a producer is
yct a matter of the -future, but ils chances are good
and-growing belter. Propcrty on Mlurphy Creek has
distincîlippmroved this summer. China Crcck and
Burnt F-àsdlav( received a little attention as append.
ages to.NMurphy Crcek, but have, so far, flot war-
r.anted any furiotîs excitenient.

On Champion Creek serious developinent work lias
beent u pdertakcn by tlirce companies, the Blacis
Hawk, t e Gladiator andi the English, syndicate now
in icontrol'o! the Frcc Coinage and jeif Davis. The
first of these has sunk a shaft 72 feet and between 6o
and 70 feet struck a body o! pay orc. The Gladiator
15 do wn 32 Icet a 'nd bas pist in a pump to hanale the
water enr.ountcrcd. On the. Frec Coinagf, a crosscut
tunnel. calculnted bo reach the are at a deptli o! zoo
fect, bas becmtstatrtcd and is now in 75 fect. This
ttinnel will do xnuch to prove the district o! Champ-
ion Crcck. On Bear Crck, which might bc. consid-
ced part of Champion Creek camp, ver littie has
been doniens yet.

WVaterloo camp is flot so pronîinently before the
public as it was at one tinte. It is to a large extent,
as yet, tintested. It is not generally known that the
Waterloo camp was spotîed as a likely country for
iiiineral as far back as i891, by sortie prospectors wvho
made »their wvay across the Rover Creek inounitains
on Kootenay river. But at that tigne lowv grade show-
ings wcre tnt nuuch in favor.

At thie prescrnt tiîne public intercst is centcrcd on
Salmon River and particuliarly on Wild Horse Creek,
and the impression is growing that ac of our great-
est mining districts will bc opencd tmp there, amtong
inen wlîo arc îîot generally carried away with unt-
founded enthusîasm. Great acuivity in that couîntry
is to bcecxpectcd durâtn- thc winter and spring.

This has been a rapid giance at an enormous tract
O! country. It shows two thîngs, flrst that gold is flot
picked up ready îninted in those buis. It takes tie
and.an.înfinity o! patience ta develop a cmlo'
ever proiiising, even whcen it can borrow prestige
front the Rossland mines; and secord, that in these
outlying districts there are as great opportunities as
Trrail Creck ever affordcd. Because it 'tîands to
reason that wbere ane goori prospect lias been dis-
covcred others wxil bc found. and that îvhere one
mine bas been opeîîcd up others wiIbe. K'ootenny
lias a vast reserve of î'irgin resources which are a
standing -.dvcrtiscmnent of inducements to the capital.
brains and enterprise of the wbole world.

TItIS LOW.EST PltlCE ON ltISt.OlI).

Tin- prices iu New' York last tveek rcached tic
lowest point oit record. the quotation on Friday, Oct.
2, being 13 cents per pounid for spot sales and 12 V
cents for future deliveries. The average quotations
for paraliel dates have been 14Y 2.cents Iin 1895, i64
cents in i8ç4, 2oh6 cents in i893. and 2o3's cents in
1892. The fail in -five ycars bas thtrefore been 7-
cents per pouncl or.36.2 per cent. The present pros-
pect is thac the pnire wili commue lower, even if there
should be no further decrg'asc.

Various causes have cohtributed ta the reduction in
the values af this inetal. rhe opï-ningof new soiurces
of supply in the Dutch East Indics, and the faîl in the

price o! silver cheapening the cost ot production.
whicli is nov chiefly front silver-usinr- countries, hiave:
largely incr-cased the output of the inetal, wliich has
growrî a little faster titan the demnand. Just nt the
p resent time also the tin-plate manufacture in Grear
l3ritain is in a stale of greatdcprzssion., largelv be-
cause the exports tu glus country have been cut off
by thc comitetition o! our newv plants, %vlile these
works aire also suffcring front the general depressioa
o! trade.

We may add Ihat the British production of inetallk
tin, whicli lias long % iice ceatscu ta be a factor iii tIse
trade, continues to decrease. With the exception of
tlie smiall quantities .%Iicli cone froin Aint-ulia ani.
I3nlivia the mîarket ks nciv supulied front the old dlis-
tricts o! the 'Malay l'eninsula aînd tic more rccnI>
apened mines of the l)utcb islands. lî is a curious
fact that tlic minîîsg of titn is at the present day very
iargcly in tise hands o! thc Chinese, îtho are spread-
ing so rapidly oe ci tic far caýc tnd aire obtaining caoi-
trol o! tlie nens in tl.e Straits scîdlenientb and else-
'vberc because thcy are tbere the only race o! steady

laba .s-Engneeinganti MNining jourrnl.

.iNCIIENT ECGYPTIA«N% COPi'}:î MINES.

A note by 'M. Blerthelot. recently published in.
Comptes Rendus, says that tuie copper min .es o! Siîîai
arc the ntost ancient o! whbich hietory nikcs mention.
Accarding ta autbentic-docuniènts they wvere worked
f-rn about S,ooo yeara Bi. C. until the cnd ofýth'-
V&amesseides (about i,3ou lu 1,200 B. C.) Their pus-
cssion lmad been the obMèt o! several %vars, but they
Itave been abandoned 'for' 3.000 years on account of
the poverty o! the ores. lîwýas !rom thebe mines that
%vas obtaîned the sceptre o! Pepi I., a king oi tice
Sixth dyrÇaisty. This sideptie, miade of pure copp.er. is
prcserved in the British Musem. Tise adits sutîl cx-
151, as wcll as the ruins of thà furnaces, thé crucibles.
thc huts o! the miners and saune fragments oi
thcir tools. In the specimens obtained tmy iM de
M.ýrgan there occur tîrce ores, turquoise. capper. hy-
drosilicate and sandstone iýprpegnated %vith copper-
TIhesc.actual ores arc supcrhicial and farmi a cap, de-
rivcd froin the alteration o! deeper pyritic bcds-
wvhich the ancient nîiners failed to rcach T he tur-
quoise coinainecd 3.32 per cent cuprie oxide: the cup-
ruferous gritstones are equally por. Among the
decbù& lave been found reniains o! furnaces arnd cmu
cibles, is and ciders, fragments o! tools. Nor i.s
there & "ence of the use of fluxes. Sortie of the'
fragments of toals contain- arsenic. whicb was uscd by

ths Gr n Egyptian ulchemists for hardening
copper. It isi tsing ta note that nictallurgicat
procedures similar to those o! aur days liad b=ri
rcached cmpirically 7,000 yenrs ago.

BARRERI NEWELL & McDONALD,.
HIEAD OFFICE.RO E S

SI'ORANE. %VsI1t. MINING B O E S
IN OFF'IOli 0P

Califorifia and Sig Three GoId Mining Company,
Burns' Block, ROSSLAND, B. C.

ZVO W OFFE le 5 0 ,ooo SIf/RIiS 0F THJE ITRJ-AS(UR Y
STOCK OF COL ONNVA GOLDI) M I INO

COMPAATY A Tl 2 CENT V S.

W'e strongly reconixnend this purchase to investors. Tlwc

Colonnia GoId. flining Co;
is capiailized for 1,ooo.o0o sharcs, par value, ";1.oo, 200,000 shares o! 'vlicbi s:ý
Trasury stock. Officers of Company arc: Prcsident, Chas. Schmicit. Butte,
M on t..; Výice.President. A. Klocknîann, Rossland, 13.C.; Treas.. Louis Liencinann.
Butte, Mont.; Scy, Harold lKingsniil, Rossland, B.C. ,

»Sltuation-Buckeye Nu. 2 oit wcst siope Monte Cristo Mt;size 22 acres.
lloundcd by th wdvll knowvn properties Monte Cristo, Evcning Star, Silverinc and
Eddie J. cdaims.

Titie- Absolutely perfect, cornpany posscssing crown grain and lias no ini-
debtedness, bondcd or otherwise.

Stock Pooled-Indi.iduial stock pooled fOr 3 inonths front Oct. s, 1896.
Veins.-Thrcc separate v'eins on Buckeye, 6. i8 and 25 ft. wide, ruinnlng full

length ot dlaim. 'lhe Colonna or South vein lias be-n traced iooo fect, n ex-
tension of the Evening- Star vein, by whom it is being devcloped.

Ore-Is auriferous copper in sulphide form. li is genernily a mrwaseive
chalcopyritr in quartz and calpcspar gangue.

Assays froîn this ore run as higli as -,40 gold, 20 per cent. coppe.r, and çzSS
gold. These assays are not'picked.

Thte Bitekeye is f/irst Jinnine b~rt;,beri>,y" ai/ C/lacedl oitn makef -ziill botty oi
Pay ore aeffia/Iy int sighl. Twenty tons elredy n mp, comnigaprenîuni
at Trail Smnelter on accouint of its copper.

Development-Shaft ,!, ft. decp, shiowvng -solid copper tire nt bottom. A
tunnel aloig hanging Wall 47 fect, hcaded for shaft tapping ore chutenat clepth.
i - feetopcning v'ast stoping area. Open cut 250 fi. east discloses 4 feet 5.6
goandàcôp er ore. Arrangem~ents have been mnade .iith M1,onte Cristo Co. ta
use two air ( rils, Monte Cristo Co. furnishing the poier.

W~c strongi y recomniend this purchase and recluet inveý,tors to visit the
property tu ven iy facts as stated.

IM 7. »D0X.4LDý

i
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Wîa t~~tebrc.,tl t.slking about seweragc and
Street iîflptoveiieilt>a .nd ire protection tiiler the
Covecriiiment of 'Victouia. Let us hiave a Rosslanti
governiiient of RosAland. Thec citizcns o! Rossianti
coulti suru cl cl a niayor anti council îvitlî soute in-
relhigenci: to appcail tu. rite trouble about the Vic-
toria governiiient is that thiere is no use in appealing
by reasoit to its head. t only way tu inove it is bv
applying pressure tu a more sensitive sint equally in-
telligent portion o! its anatoiny.

Wi'Esr Kot*ûrpEAy has now a claily mail service tu
Canadian point-, cast and, West via Spokane, thanks
tu Laîurier -anti llosock. Is it not curlous th-at the
autiiorities in WVashington wvere aways in the way of
this refarni so long as Mara %vas meinber anîd hekld
the mail contracts? The first thing we knuw West
Kootenay ivill have a gooti mail service; andt%-lien it
does the average inhlahitaiat of West Kootenay is
iikely tu si-c a supporter of the L.aurier governinent
wlien lie looks in a anirror.

Tim Mî,zîm« RIZEw mai' take credit for titis: -
1'hat in five %weeks it lias shlut up the outside journals
who %vcrc publishing vague indiscriminating articles
un wild cats and kintireti enterprises in *1 rail Crck.
Facts andi figures are great things anti when these
tournais were asked for facts andi figture% they had
none to produce. One or two stock tranb:mctions.
adinittedlv doubtful. %vere useti as a hasis front îvhich
tu thiro% mimd at the wlîole district. and the resuiltant
harin Io legîtimiate enterprise was flot considereti.
I>ossibly TiEiý R.VlEw %vas only the fl> ont the whcl.
but ini any case it il, a gooti tlîing that the tone o! tilt
press hias changed. andi Tior Rt-.viEw is generous
enoug-h tu itsel! tc> take a littie credit for the change.

TuL follotving as froin the' t'oronto Star. "Ro-
landi, B. C., Oct. 12. - I'ractical miners lhere finti
amusement in reiling thie despatclîcs in Torinto,
papers tlîat front day tu day report increaseci value
in tîte assays on certain properties. Eastern tnes-
tors simoulti exercise caution in purchasing the shares
-)f such conmpanics, as a sliaft cala oidy be sunk a few
ect a day wîtlîout air drilis, and tîmese coinpanies do

ont possess air drills." In sinkmng, tlîe grade of an ore
hndy iý not likely to sisin niaterial improvement frmin
day tu day. but in cros:ieufing f rom foot to laangirîg
wall it is extreniely likely to do so. A shaft can anly
be sunk a few [eet a day wîthout air dills, can it?
Tliere is an airy indeCniteness about that "fevi feet. "
Nny miner co"!'d binl, a shaft in oxygen as last as, it
could be timbereti, but when tt cornes tu Trait Creck
rock he inca.,ures, bis dily results i incites.

Titi. t-.ol.fliST agatn qiiotes a short article front
ru, lREviLiv on whîich it comntents at lcngth. "Sucbi
rubbisli," if says. "passes cmrrent ainong a class of
badly inforneti peoiple a> very clever %vriting,- 'vhich
nay be truc. I t may Coin fort itsclf tvitl the reflection

hotwcer, tîtf nnthing in îtsowvn comment is likely in
pass cmrrent as very clever wvriting ivitit anyone.
lîowvever hadji' informeti. It gnes an "if ive were In
juiige the (uinîîunitî twhich Tu'r IZRi.vw is endeav
oring to cultîvate as a cozistituency hy this kincl of
toewsp;tper provender. tir sitoulti have a very poor

opîinionî of tlicir iiorality or tlîcir intelligence.,, rhiis
oiîly proves tlîat the Coloist aînd tlae peuple it repre.
seias, cnuirely mtier-cstiîate the depta of the' te
imîg whliclî lias been stirreti ui by tlîe abominations o!
thie Trneuîr go% erincint's landi policy. 1îî E'i~
admîtîts tlaat itk latiguage ioay bc 11demagogic f'roth,
btut il it is, it is iroth clitiriid b) the storin of a.dceep
'.e.ttet andi rigliteous îboînlar resentinent.

Imtiti. are «i leîv Ipibm. bpiriteti mnci in Rosslaîîd.
Nuo towîî la wlaolh> witlaout thcîu. Whly do0 tlmcy not
stir npi) .teavre Associaîtion? By the ivay,
wlîat i%. that liohe.i icorir, oiit-of.dmte effet.' andi
itoribiiîc institutioni dai:îg? h>ous it not know that
tlue snoîî- is .t biaud tîlien pcophe With itot bc able ta
take proti-tcd trip-s imito tliv mtîintaiîs îumtitg %vild
cats. andi reqtîire aiitioa, public meetings. resolu-
tion%. dtinciatioîîs anid iliv oil'er playtîiiigs wliicla
;îmt'mi thie gen, lîiiana anîd niake the long evcmîings
l).ss îîleasaîîthî away? Andi telti toes it not provitie
the ptjbli'. o itl tlî.it kinti of p.îbmluiîî liaetssatry for
the procesa. kiiown aS cllcwiîig- the rag? \what is it
hure for? We want this toiwn imcorporateti andi %vu
(flot the editorial we--(Îoh îareberve the editorial Us
front municipal politics- but the caîîîanunity at large)
arc going Io have if imîcorpoimateti. Is the Ratcpayers'
A!sociation faking any stups in titis direction. If flot,
te îîîeisibcrs of fhiat august body huat better disband

anti let soiîîebody cisc attend ta thîiîîgs ini gemmerai andi
tîte înterest of the towvi in partîcular.

Tîimiti is neyer likely fo bc any very hurt fui speci.
l-ation in Trait Creek mirtinir stocks su long as the
business is carrieti oit on the some principles as pres-
ent, Su long that i8 as an actual transfer o! stock and
payatient in (it acconîpanie5 eacît transaction. Wlîtin
the purchiaser bîîys be pays for andi owns. It mnay be
wvorth mare thaît hie pays for if, or lie may pay more
for it titait is actually worth. It niay risc i value
or it inay, fait in value, or tîte value may be altogetîter
fictitiotis, but unch as it is lie oivns it anti has parteti
with bis înoney in exchange for it. Several attempts
have been matie tu establish stock boards at various
points wvith a view of protecfinr the investor by mak-
ing stocks listeti comply %vith certain conditions. It is
ail very v'ell ta establisit stock exchanges, but deaiing
in iargins wiii follow their establishment as sure as
night followvs day. And, apart -fromn the fact that
dealing un margins is gambling in one of its înost
reprehiensible ins, it would resuit in great injury ta
flic interests ai the niining district. Under the pres-
cnt conditions the bulk af the nioney investeti in
stocks is money actuaIyý subseribeti for tlic develop-
muent of properti'. Under a syatcmn of stock ganibling
certain stocks woulti become poptîlar coupons on the
inovemnent of which tu bet. It would be more difli-
cuit tu get subscriptians ta stock wvhich iti flot bave a
quotation, anti the capital wvhich is now going into the
grount ivith the reasonable hope in niany cases of
taking substantail returns ouf woulti be swallowed up
in a vortex of speculation, and finily niake ifs way
into flic pockefs of the mnen îvho %vere rîînning the
gante for a percentage, the stock brokers.

Wa., are very likely tu sec a real catate boom iii
Rossianti. There bias itever been anc yct. Specula-
tive purchase of trnvn lots have been rare, but there is

a hispcr iii thie wind nitot wbichbhids thoite wbo bave
ai. eye ta business tu look ouf. A real estate.booi
is flot a tlîtng ta bc greatly desiret. Increase in the
value of real estate depentis on increase in thle volume
of business and value ai resources; and in a real
estate boom the cart is apt ta get before the horse
anti increase in the volume of btusiness is apt tu de-
pend on the speculative exchange of teni praperty.
So far titis topsy.turvey ivealth lias been canspicu-
ously absent from Rosslanul. Tht increase in the
,value of real est.ue has becn steady .nti confintious,
but if has been deriveti front the businecss donc in flic
tnwn, siot froni a speculafîve fcicr. There is a great
dufference betiveen a mining boom anti a real estafe
boomt. A mining boom, whiite muchi înoncy may bc
wvasteti on it, brings nee mines ta the front anti en.~
riches the conmunîty, for every ounce of golt akmi
out enriches every individual living- in flic district.
But speculative transactions in toivn lots enricli only
the individual. owncrs of flic lots. They add not aile

iota taul ithealth of thz cotniunity. suppose h own
a lot oit Columbia avenue anti if suddenly tmnder the
influence of a boom doubles in v'alue, that lot is-in-

trinsically %vorth flot one dollar nmore thnn it tvas bc-
fore. Suppose, oit tlîc contrary, 1 own a wild cat pros-
pect whicli a nîinipg boorn citables nie to get ntoncy
tu devclopand 1 ( disdover a p)aying.nstýtie, that addts to
the resources of the country andi inercases the c 'alth
of ev'cry htaîan beiiig in it. Tice iý-only one good
Icatitte about a real estate boom, if. gctùeraýly lzads ti:
soîînc noncy bcîîag speht ifn iînproviîîg I'nd bcautity-
ig flie town. Front t1tat point of view %yie4.ould stand
a1 lutte boomi in Rossliandt.

C. F'. Ciomazif, I.. j. MfCArii.î

C. F. CLOUGFI'& CO.

j F. t'iGcoTr,
Sccrclary.

j-

AJZNIATG I3ROIiRS'.

ROSSLAND, Il. C.

hicati Ollice.
36 King St. E.

J. A. SNIITI 1.

- Spokante. Wash.
T 'oronto, Ont.

E. îîîHîvrrr.

T14~ SIT-I-HEWTTCO.

MININGlV ANDW REA4L EST/I TII'

BROKERS.

The Red Building, Columbhia Avenue,

ROSSLAND. B. C.

WALTER C. A\RCH*FR,

MININO AGENT

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCER.

Full list of 'Mining Stocks. Quotaf ions. givcn byl-' -
letter or wire.

Telcgraphic nddress: Archer, Rosslanti.

P. 0. Box 240. ROSSLAND, 13. C.

W?7E ARE PREPARED TO PURCHASE
'~any of the Standard Stocks at Market

Quotations, paying cash for sanie. WVire offcrimîgs.

SAWYER, MURPHEV & CO.,
MiNINV.,G JROIKER&.

Canada Life Building, - TORONTO. ONT!.

OFFPICES:
A'ossL,l NI). B. .. SPOÂ».4NR i 43E . TORONTO. 0N7'

Contrictors for the sale of Treasmîry Stocks of
M1ining Corporations in the Trait Crcelz DJistrict.

CERTIF I(;AT$C, OF 5 IOE1T.

CAMBRIDGE MINERAL CL'IM 1 2%l
Situite in the± Trait Crck Mining division of West 1oo * iy dis-

trict. Whcre located; About 4 toiles -south czt of the town
of Rossland. on Violin Creck.

T AKE notice that 1, N. F. Townsend, as agent for Il. S. Wallace.
NO. 73,405; John Elloi. No. 7S.oi r. and Erntet blillr N<o:

V-V ltînd. slsxt? days front th"- date hcreof. to apt o
liinit Recorder for a ccrtilicatcof improvernents. ,ortiseur-

pose of obtaining a Crown grant of the abôve claim.
Anzd. further tal.e notice. tlat action under section.1 roust lie

cemuienced tbelote the lssunceci -Sitch certirîcatc of Imprave-
ments.

Dateti s îoth day of October. 18 . .'9&SED
so014 N

I-LnE MI-NING REVIEW.

A-wcekly paper devoted- tu tlic mining. ifttercsis
o! T rail Creek district.

A- valuable aidvertising.mediutn- a reliable news-
paper.
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J. Il. ItlncArUmîîir, accouîpaîaicd by lus wife, retuirmîi
[roin Toronîto on blonulay nighi. Mr. MacArthîur is
hicavily interested in the Monita and reports tbat tlic
stock lias been laid hold o! by Montrent capitailists
and tvill tindoubtedly bc a succcssfu i lotation.

Rcgarding tlic attitude of thec ast toward Biritish
Columbia suincs 4 ~.says, fi lias becti converted to tlic
bei jef fiat in orý,îi.o prosper if în's open up flic
uîiniug rcesflrM of tlic wcst, andi that tiierc is a
better tone lut casteru business circles :îlready,
fliat the pulse of Canadiasi enterprise seeîîîs to have
beeni quickeuied by the inagnificent resuits freint
Kooten.-yn:idt that ail inining sections of the l)omin-
ion, partiet mliarly W'estern Ontario, are reaping the
l>encfit, whichi i a happy augury for Canada's future.

le sayb that people lit T1oronto arc no%% thorouglily
conviîccd o! flic houa ides o! our nîining ventures
liere but tlîat they arc conserî'ative and
givci% to iookring bcfore lîey lcap. T1he Toronto
mnarket is pretty %veii ioadcd up witîh stocks but
flic spire capital o! other towns is bcgining to buy
Trait Crcek shares, antd he anticipates a gond mnarket
for kood uîining stocks threuighout tlie %inter. Nion-
tredl is begiuing to wake up and flic public therc are
beeining te realize what a scoop Toro'nto enterprise
hias mnade in securitic, a heavy holding in l<eotenay,
ait lowv prices.
.Titr- MINING R1EVIE:W, Mr. MacArthîur siys, lias

aireacly acquired quite a standing in Toronte as az
reliable source o! intornîation about Kootenayrone
article in particular, demonetrating the legitimate
gains mnade by Troronto investors, having been %videiy
read and comitientcd on. Tite Toronto World hie
says, hias made a feature cf mitung r>ews and, bias
mety inucl imiprovcd its circulation in consequence.

Tite following is ci'ndtnscd frorn a report on the
Juliet mine, by bit. J.' H. inkster, M. E

The Juliet is a full sized dlaim of 52 acres, situated
on a mountain knewn. as- Red- Mountain, front its
similarity in appearance te the Red Meuintain at
Rossland. It is within a mile of Saywvard, on the
Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway and is admirabiy
located for transportation facilities. The Juliet hias a
mnain~ iedge running throtigh the center of the cdaim.
Tite very fine grained country rock is itself iron-
stained, but there is ùo difficulty in defining the
Iedge, which is clîaracterizcd by a very streng and
deepý iron cap.

The formation is tlic saine as that of Rossland, tile
ledge occuring in eruptive rock, mostily grecnistonte or
diorite, varying front a vcry fine graîned compact
rock tu L. coarse crystailine aggregate. The Icdge
runs with tlie Inuntain in a north casterly direction
and dips into it. The ledge is heavily 'mincralized
and undoubtedly overlies an ore body o! great extent.

A tunnel, noiv driven 22 feet, hias been started on
the uine cf the lcdge. An unissualiy good sh:wIvng
has been d veloped in the tunnel and the indications

ar ffati ter inmprovements nîay be looked. for.
'fhefaee showvs considerabie minerai of assayable
ciaiýtcter but is stili in loose rock; the solid fornotion,
is flot to bc expected bcfore 30 or 40 fect.

Dec-%,lopinent on tlie Juliet wili flot be a mnalter of
any grent difficulty and the work shouid bc cheap
and rapici. Under intelligent devcepnaient the Juliet
slîouid become a property of grcat value.

~M~ET1ER0T.

This has, been a quiet wcek instocks. Tiiere-have
been no startiing advancesbut the volume o!busi-
ness lias been well maintained and the înarket is
strong. T here bave been no additions tu the list of
favorites. THE. REvirw predictedthat wben pay ore
was struck ion, tlic Deer Pairk the stock would go
straiglit teua dollar. Itis on the way nowv. Realiza-
qions te niake a profit cf co;irse J eeps it back to sortie
extent. WVhen a stock triples in value à.. thrce weeks
it is bound te corne on tlic mark-ct in considerable
quantifies. Great NWestern, Evening Star and Mlug-
%vvump arc still in dernand. Vcry littde of flic latter
can be bought underneaxh-tlîe conipany's quotation of
20 cents. West Le Roi and josie shouki make. a
poputr:a-nd rising sto.e! as itcýne sowini.sopeted-

up and devvlopcd. 'riere is vçry littie o! tjiis st'cl(
on tlic open inarket and hoidors o! it lîad bcttér hlîod
on for (lic preserit. Tite contvoi of Colonna falliug
into the hands o! a syndicate minnged by Jim Ward-
lier is a gtiarantee tlîat Colonnia stock ivill risc and flic
%wondcr!nl showing on the property bc energetically
opencd up. Stcady tvork lias been goisng on on tlic
Gond Hlope for sentie tinie and stiauel. the rcported
strike on tlic property prove up, as there is reason to
expect. flic stock %vill trebie ini value inside a mentis.
It is distinctly on tuie cards tîtat Monte Cristo, iiow
that wvork i3 progressing in good shape, will siîortly
regain itspopularity and coîne te tlie front of specula.
tioli ag-ain. Nest Egg- with its liresent showing is o11e
o! the best stocks lut the camp te hold. henext two
mines in Trait Crcek te pay dividends ouglit te be tlic
Josic and Eî'ening Star. Tite market for Yale lias
heen se well luaded up witlî pronioters' stock atf a cent
anîd a hl! that tlic ucw issue of trcasury stock will
have a wlîole lot te conteud with îînless a goed show-
ing o! orc is opcned ni) on the propcrty. Camnbridge
is being %vihlieid until wvork is started on tlic pi operty
anîc the nt-xt biock is net likely te be put on at less
thtan lu cents. Iron Colt trcasury hae had a ready
sale on tue fine nnd improving appearance o! the pro-
perty. Juliet is a stock wiîicli lias biad bad usage at
tlic hands et fortune, If tlic preperty lias tlic nit
claiined for it by flic proîîîocrs it wili stand the
severe tests put te it, and tlie fact o! is value wili be
fairiy ivcll cstablishced if it survives.

CONtVANIES.

Alberta..................
Butte Gold Cepper .......
Caledonia Con ...........
California........
Cambridge ..............
C & C ........ ... ......
Centre Star..............
Commander..............
Crewn Point. ........... .
Colonna.................
Ca r-ibdo ........... .....
Deer Park ...........
Eiise. ..................
Enterprise ...... ..
Eureka .... ................
Evening Star. ..... ......

G;oo Hope ............
Great Western ...........
High Ore ... .......... ..
Homestake ...............
Hall Mines .............
Idaho ..... ..
Iron Colt ...............
Iron Horse ..............
Iron Mlask .......
Ivanlîoe .... ....... .....
Jose ... ............

Jumb ..oi................

Lily May ...............
Mayflowver...........
Monte Cristo .........
bMugwump ...... .. .......
Monita...............
Nonîhern Belle ..... ...
OId Ironsides ............
O. K....................
Orphan Boy ....
Phuenix ..... ...........
Poornian..... .. .........
Red Mlountain View .......
Rossland, Red Mt ... .....
St. Elmo ...............
Silverine....... ....... ...
Sotuthern Cross & W Con ...
St. Paei.................
Trait Mining,Ce .........
Union.ý... .... .........

war- E:gze ....... .....
West Le -Roi ............
White Bear. .... ........
Young British Arnerica..
Alamo..........
Cumberland .............
Grey Englc .............
Kborenaày-Coluiiibi .......
Minnesota .... .... .....
Noble Five Con .........
Rambler Con ...........
S/oeait Star ........
Sunshine ...... .......
WVonderfîîl.. .......
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Dividend paying er6Pèrties apPcâr in itatlcs.
An asteds denotes thal iherc Is no stock on the inutket. t cie.

notes treaincy stock.ý

The Monita GoId MiningCo.
OF: BRII SH COI.UMBiA1. IIMiTrD.

lncor>oraîed imiter tht' Coilîpanies A\ct. îhz uperial Act.

01F(CRS-trcritent JIl. NieArthtur, Q.C.. ttom.land. tB. C.;
Vice-t'resldent. G. W. diclaardson. of R. J. 1lealoy Ce. Nelion:

Treaure an Sia:agng ircctor, John R. Cook, of Clitf limie.
Roslnd: Secretarv. A. IL. Irwin. of Trail ?.tining Co. Foreign.
Rosslaud.

IIROKERS-rhe R. 1. Beaicy Comipany (IttI. iy.) Rossland.
BIAN KERS-l.ink of Il. N. A. StJ1"T-lohn Moyuahait

CAPITAL $760,000, divided ntO 75.000, fully paid aud
uon.assessable shares. piar value $i. TREASURY 172,000 Share

THE MONITA MINE.
The property of the company conçists of the bloiits minerai

dlaim, %%lich adjoins the %reat War Engte mine on Red muuntatîs
lu lthe Roessi:and camp, aun Is bounded on the' esst fil the Red
Mouinlaju. Pilgrini and War Eaple mines: ou tho soulh by (ha
No. One; on the avest bY the Yott Know and Surprise-. and on the
north bv the Lucky Quceti Fraction is gets eghIe

tai tewellsabut oefeet and trof fort hie south àxe tees.
itn area it exceeds îeve acres. Wt has neariy g00 fct ou the
strike vf the %Var Iaglc velu, andI about 3w0 feeu on the 1'ilgrini
ledgc.

Title.-The company's tille ta tht dlaimt is clear and perfect.
A cerlificate of improvemeuts has been isiued for the dlaim, aud
a crowu grant te tht compauy ia now lu course of prepatateti
andI w111 issue liti lis laver.

Aceigialbhity'. -The property lieune-hall mile frout Column.
bla avenue. Rosslaud. aud is adlacent to two wagon roads andI the
track of tht Cutumbia & %Western ratiway aud ot the RedI Moun-
tain ralway now ln course ef construction, and which uvili bu in
operatiou by Nov. a net. Tht Combia & Veîtrn.rilway ris
iciTrait, situat ou the Columabia river'seven millesdistant ihere
are tocated tht Britisht Columbia Suseliug & Relining company!%
works. sud. shere conneclion is madIe by tht steamer waith tlle
Spokaue Falls & Northemn raliroad, and 'vih lthe Canadiau Pacifie
railç:ay.4yvchicit easy accuas le ebtained te the Nelson and Piot
Bîay amuhers. Wheu the Red I ioontaiu raiiwiy ib inoperaton

ail rail communication mill'tirn be-*made wiih tht American
imultels.

Prenent Devaiepsasont.-The No. s tunnel et te Wvar
Eagle Is uow wilhin zoo feet et is weSt eund fine and shiows a flue
laody orore. Thc first shaft u o the Mlonita (s wlthiu 40 fel et
the %vest end in ofu tht %Var Eagle. aud titis thatt ls down 7o teet.
showtug a beautitut îeln,the assa)ys ruuutug fromt $5 t0 siS lu goltI.

About 25o teet turther west upon the strike cit the velu auother
shaît has been suk 70 feeî showizîg ore ail tht way do%"n. tram
ushicit assayî were taken that tan $Si lu goltI. About iSo fret
suriher west upou tht saine vein .atoler %Iiahi is souk 45 fret
deep. tronm whleh aisays %%ure taken that rau $25 to 3 ln goltI.
Tis velu passiug throurh tht claim shows to be about stven itet
%%ide.

lu aIl thest shaits. excepl the tirst one. some verv good ore
suas found and at onetlime thecre mwere Lvo tec t s oere is the
middle shait. Tht No. i shait as stattd above. i.. ony down-m
[cet. As the witoe chats, of thq lVssr INlo[
dipptng to the west and (uto tho bionita groussd the.
,uhulwill*not:hrivii te lie mîule iuuch turth.r ta ta1.
tis oro body.

About 300 tedt norlth et the %Var Eagle velu is anotiier kucutis
as tht Pilgrlm velu ou wiih a large anteout nt work hias beet.
doneen botit tht Pilgîim aud St,.vnse dlaims. On tht fottmet it
isopened by Iwoe shats cadi about 20 [cet deep. front sshicli
assays op te $-,S lu goid have been obtained. Ou the Surprite Il

hi oned ,by a tunnel on tht velu =0 teet long whaich §hows a
velu about ilve feed uide for most o! tht distance solid trou ore
which assays falrly well-in go!d.

The zuost important eYent lu tae history of the Trait Crcek
district <s a sale tii tht celebrateol %VarF2git mine te tht Resslaud
War Fagte Mining company et London. England, lthe iead of
which is J. Il. RothschilId.*

Some et thetlerms aud conditions ot tht agreemnt ecrtcred
tb belweeu *tir. D. C. Corblu sud tne WVar EagIr domipany oi

Spoltant. were. that the Rosslaud %Var Eagie Ilniug ceinnt. 0o
London, Englaud, sitould set apart e3ooo fer the cerin «J a

cmeter. aun £zo,eoe lu addition for workiug capital. besides
paylng Si.eo.oco lu cash for tht mine. aud guve tettnt sharzhold.

crsut htengua W Eg'lc Nfining comusuy à 75.ooo ahares in
the RosslautI Var Eaigle ?fung xcuulpauy oi London, Eiug.

Titis uttans devcîopucuton i large scate ou tht War ragle
mint and evecry dollar spent Iu dtvelopmeztt Oun tht %Var Esglt
mine enhaunces the valut of the.%Ienita minera lain very largely
and ilt mateulally Increasc tht valut et ils sharea.

The compauy luttuds to commence dereloputeut work ai
once, aud le porchase machinery'. andi for Ihit purptmue the dire-
tors ot the comiîauy haye placed 20.000 sharcà ot the companty's
stock lu the hautis ot is brolcer for tte-purpout of sale.

bfouilta shares fully paid aud non-as.qes-able. pàr valut ii.oo
eazit. arc nOW 9)[fcrCd nt 2; cents per sitarc. sublect tu advance or
withdrawal wlthout -notice. Orders fitîcti for zo ahares andI up-
iwards. Addrus orders andI rentittauces t0

THE R. il BEALEY Go.

j TRI$ Il. 0. bil.'iN0l iltuColici.

The Octobcer numnibcr of tile 13. C. Mining Record
is fuiltrit platitudes couccrning înining, whichi %vouid
be admirable if thicy wverc flot ail tiscc to point tlie
inoial and adorn the tie, that cveryonc connectcd
%vith mrning business ii Rossland was a liar and a

iotis shecet." an indictiment Trîn Ri.wîEwwill probablv
survive. lii flic stand whîchi TUEr Rîîuas taken.
to proteet flic fair fanic of Trait Crck, if lias re-
ccivcd flic endorsenient, hicarty approbation and suit-
port of every iiiining mari lit ftle country.

Il is content te take lis stand wvitli the liars anti
swiiidlers wiho -.re digging out gold w~hite cranks lit
Vanîîcouv'er and clsewbcrc are vaponng because
pratical condit.ons have flot accomodatcd tlitiiselves
to their idea of fic fitness of thiugs.

-IlOic eus. ltosqr.A.Ni). il. C.
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Delacola GoId Mining Co.
LIMITE». LIAI3ILITV.

lncorporateil under tlic Latws of the P'rovince of British Columibia, Companics
Act i8go, and atnending Acts.

CAPITAL STOCK. t,ooo,ooo Shares; TREASURY STOCK, 300,000 ShlirCs
P'AR VA LU1E si ca EACII.

HEAD OFFICE AND MINE, ROSSIANO, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OFFICERS-President. E'. W. Jolinson, Rossland; Vice-Presîdent, ino. Dona-
bot:, Rassland: Treas., Ross'Itihoîpsoin, Rossinnd; Sec.. 1-arold Kingsinill,Rosslancl

DIRECTORS- -E. W. Jolinstcnl. John Donabioe. Gco. Hcring, Ross Thcîttpbon.
Harold Kingstnill, G. WV. MIvcrs.

l3ankers -Bank of Biritisht Northî Aincrica. Rossiand, il. C.
Solicitor--). S. Clute, Jr.. Rosslnnd, Il. C.

THE DELACOLA.
The Delacola minerai caiim is situated onc and anc-half miles due north of

the town cf Rossland, on the nortît slonce cf the faineus Monte Crigto mfotintain,
inci adjoins the well.known Fric. It is a location imo fcet square and con;lins
l7 acres. 'l'ite coînpanv, %wbich is composeil entirci V cf Rossland muen. bas bccn
incorporatcd tmncer tite laws of te P>rovince of B ritisht Columnbia. The clain
hins been surveveci and n crown grant applied for. There is no flaw in the title and
the certiticate û«f inmproveincnts wili bc iý,-ued in (tue course. TFhc coanpany bas
ne ind(ebtedncss.

Timber and WVater Suppiy. A luxuriant growthi of tituber, consisting of tir.
pine. tainarack andI cedlar ik standingon thse dlaim andi is suflicient ta supply %vod
~or fulel andi tiiber for inining and building pu)1sc for sorne timne ta cerne.

There k a ne%-er-failing, supply of water Ir t shape cf a creck at the bottoin
of the s'ulch.

Transportation Facilîties. -A first-class wagon road runs %vithin a hiaif a
'nuie of the wcrkings on the dlaim. whaite thte preliminarv survcy lines cf the nortît
.%pur of the Red Mcutit Rail1way. note in course cf construction bcîwccn Northt-
port and Rossland, pas-; throîtgh anc end of thse caim.

Vein and Ore. -The Delacola lias a wvell.dIeinctl east and west vein wlticb
I'abm:b throngli thte çenter cf dit c ain. This veits bas been traced fer a distance

of ~ fee. ad speralape cuts tiave demionstated beyond question the cer-
tainity andl regularity of tc ledge. Thle ledge has an average %widîlt cf fcur tedt.
'rhe ore streiak is 'cigliteen incites %vide in(liser%-%veildefine(l. Thc or is a
clialcops'riîe and pyrrîtotite in a good quartz .age sasa il as -$8.So in
goid have been obi.-ined front titis are.

Development Work. -- i icd.ion to the nuimrous open ctsa.cro's. the vein
the cniptny litas btarîed out an-l are IIoW busilv cîtgaged in biisking a1 lmafr on a
s'ery favorable outcrop. ro continue titis weorl a.ed sink tbe shaft ta a clcptli cf
ltbndi(red feet belere crasscîtting and drifting are ceninentced. te directors have
dcaded ta place- a block cf So.oeo shares cf the trcabury stock an thte market nt the
extrelttelv lotv price of 4q, cents per share.

For furtîter partictîlars or any other information address

Qrphan Boy Gold MiningCo.
Ltmnitedt.

Issecfoq4aaftei un:dcr ther Laius of the Prov'inee! e/litish Colug,,,bia.

(YOriFICERS.
E. FI. \VEDLKIND., Trail, B. C., P1resident.

J. W. I-IASIZINS, Reveistoke, Vice-Pres't and Manager.
1-. C. Wlîîi'NEV, Revelstoke, Secretary-Treas.

H-. C. BELLa.NGhR, Trait, Director.'.-

Capital Stock 700,000 Shares. Par Value $1 Each
FULLY PAID A\ND NON-ASSESSABLE.

Treasury Stock 200,000 Shares
rO BIE SOLD POR DEVFLOPMENT PURPOSES ONI.Y.

lis1e Orpitan Bloy 'Minerai dlaini i sititated about tive mtiles froni Go!Id Strcani
up McCullech Cr..ck, on the West Fork, or coniminony, knovn as Barrett Creck,
and about 6; miles nortît front Revelstake, B.C., in the coutlry k,-ioewn as the
Blig Bcitd cf iltc Columbia River.

Thte coîtîîany wvill pusit tlte devclapmcnt of the Orpian Boy %vith.aIl possible
dispatch. Thte Orplian Boy being a frec ntilling ansd Cyanide property it does
away wvith ail expense of shatpptng ore te be treated or smeltcd outside. The sur-
face shosvings beittg cf sucit bi grade. guaranîc excellent . csults and steadily
ittcreasing stock values as cievel opîttent progresses.

Four asays from- surface returtis Nyerc respectiveiy $6.5o, $toco. S*72.oo and
$i4o.oo. A iitîl test rccenîly mtade sltows $39.2o.

A liîtsited number of Treasttry Shares will bu disîtosed cf at ta cents per
sitare for tirst cash requirenients, stdsjcct. tri advance wtithout notice.

Fer Prospectus and Engiîtcer's Report apply te Seccretary-Trcasu rer or
Manager at Recveistoke, or

Barrett, Newell & MeDonald. ROSSland, B. %G.

NVANTHI) A UI TIVOttt IIAStS.

Troetst \orld, o>ct. t2tll:.-"lt iý becaaîtiîag hmore
and mtore evidetevery day tîtat saîtscthing will have
ta bc donc to place mining stocks ait a tîniforîti basis.
A .-ruat deat cf Toronto capital wilI, in thte next feiw
montîts, go into tnining shtares, and, out cf justice to
thte people. te itarkeî bltould îe put in sucît a shape
that thev nsay knaw just cçictlv selsat thcy are doing.

At prescrnt sotie brokers, and cspecially sartie cf
thnst' dubbe<l '"cuitsîone" brokers. are niaking toc
qrcat a in.rgin on tlicir sales. A legitii-ante rake-oli
on a sale i,ý a centt a share. but soine of these nmen are
geutting away %villi four or five cents an îte deats thcy
put tltroîîgh. Thte %va> lhcy svork il is this: Tbey
btiv froin thte responsible brokers. wbco purchase in
large blecks in te west, and resell ta outsiders.
Takc l)eer P>ark, for instance. Most cf last %veck its
shiares ceuld be haugltt frcm tbe bigger brokers for
17 cents, but the curbstone inen, and athers, suc-
ceeded in ebtaining tq and io3,, cents on a geod miany
deals.

The fact of the tuallter is tîtat the buyer sltoald get
as ticar as possible te the original seller. and thus
escape paying middlc-tncn'b profits. Thte cffect of
tite existing êirctintstainces is tîtat this mtarket is beîng
toc stronglj'huiled. and unleb5 il can bu piaccd tipan
a steardtcr and more permanent bases it will tint be
able ta stanîd under any reaction that may teinvorily
arise."

Things tav bc ver mucb as 1 heWorld savs. I>oubt-
less biales are mtade in Taranto, as in Ressland saine-
tines, where thte same stock could have been bought
a cent or two cheaper. lThe fact is a *'curbstonc"
broker brings the stock to tise srnall investor just as
the srnall retailer brings sugar ta the buyer of a few
cents wertb at a trne. And tlte smnall retailer trets a
bigger price than bis purchasers nced pay if they
went te a large store. People, frant members of
Parlirnent clown, scem to bave an ilcît te regulate
mlining business on different principles frein every
other business. Suft this desire for the regulation cf
stock broking andI k ail cancentratcs dowvn te a plan
for securing the control af the business for a close
corporation, such as aIl stock cxchanges are, cf which

thte nsctnbers cait prey uipon lthe galtsblinlg instincts of
their ncigbibors wvithaut lut or itindraince.

rThe %Vorld says tîte Taoroitto tnarket is being bul-
led toc strengly. Tt makes uise cf a1 sorry instance te
prove it. Deer Park stock bas airendy covered up
te deliîtqucncies cf the "ctîrlbstosn" broker on thte
local mnarket bere and aîîy investor in Taronto wbo
Nvants te seuit Deer Park at tg cents can de his busi-
ness ut louir Itaurs by wire tîtraugît a Rossland broker.

But a broker's iist taken an. randonm freint thte satne
isstue of the paper sltowvs tat Toronto prices are
substantially tise saitne as Rossland prices, and wbat
is mtore evcry imovcinent in tttose prires originales in
Rossland. Is Rassland a Itolder at a certain figure.
tîten the price goes up, a seller. then lte price gees

Crown 'oIrt . .. .... ...... 8 St. Etnio ................ 1
J si............1 ia)-tlower ............... î6

Mounte~ C,to..... ._-O 'reât Western. ......... . ,
Moulita................ ....~ivrBl............. .
Evenjnig Star:-..... ....... Catedonia Con .......... '2Meer t'ark .. ... . .2.a 1'oriîtae...... ...e
Ro~ssianct led .tuuntatn .2o Vale ............ o

A IiiIA(Y

Tlie foîlowing aIppeairs jr. adispla.y advertisernent in
the Toronto WVcrid of Octaber j2:

-1Rossiand. B. C., 0( t. 1e, Iwiq.
I'oranto Nliniitg Age:tic.- Nale off market. Red-

din & Jacksont.
-~On Saturday wve receivcd thte abeve telegrant from

the Yale Gold Manang Campany's agents. We have
stili at aur office a smail block cf Yale whicls we ivili
qeli nt 4c per share. Tis as tIse last chance the pub-
lic svill have te purchase Yale nt this low figure, as
wvhen thte stock is again effered il will bc at an ad-
vanccd price. As wve tld y ou last weck Yale is a
working mine, with a godlocation,. and is destined
to bc a niocy-maker. 0DoI )-ou wvant te share in thte
prrftS?-*rOltONTO iINiNr AGaPscy' cor. Taranto
and Adelaide streets. Tel. 2010. Open bctveen 8
and 9 evenings."

The foilowing is a part cf a display advertiscment
whicls appears in the Rassiand Miner cf October i6th:

"Yale 'Gcld-Copper Miining Co., 5o,000 sîtares of
treasury stock now offered at 3 cents. RE.DDiN &
JACKcSON, Mining Brokers, Sole Agents, Rossland,
'13. C."

Commasent %vouîd be sapcrfluouàî.

G. A. l>OUN)ER. Pres. M. 0. -rlBBITS, Sec.

... THE...

Silver Bell MviningCompan y
Assays froîn surface ore: -$24.35,

$42.o6, $53-OO. $52-30, $517.90,

Sitîîated two miles front Rossland, B.C., lias goodl
slîippiitg facilities and alil alter conditions favorable
fer a paying msine.

1>rice on first block of Trenstary Stock new FIIVE-
<5) cents per sisare, subject te maise wîîhout notice-
Order front main offace, Rasslaasd, B.C. ,.

(NtITF. Before, pttrchasing. Rosslind residenss
and visiters arc invîîed to eaul at the conspany's office
and a represenlative svill gladly show themn tise
prcperty.)

The Silver Bell Mining Company,
ROSSLAND, B. C.

C.-,
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TI¶eililr fni Compamny\,
RAI~GSTERED.

-JINVORP0I&1 TFEL) UNl2)J3R T/LE LAWS 0F T//E STAiT!? 0F lVASIIING TONV

CAPITAL STOCK:

I ,000,000 Shares, Par Value $ i

T R EA SU R Y STOCK:

-1001000 Shares, Par Value s'Each
/ILL STOCK PULL>' PAL!) AN!) N0ASSESSABLE.

Head Office, Spokane, Wash. Mine at Three Forks, B. C.

OFTFICERS.-
PRESIDENT, -

SECRETARY,

TREASURER,

SUPERINTENDENT,

I-ON. GEORGE B. DENNIS. President of the Northwest Mining Association.

GEN. A. P. CURRY, First Vice-President of the Northwest NIning Association.

J. C. MILLER.

- J0.HN BOUGH, an old resident of Butte, and fornierly a partner of the noted
Con Stillivan, discoverer ot the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mines.

The management of this coilpany is a guarantee in itself of the stability (J the enterprise:

TE IDLER MINE.

TITL.-Tae titlc to tihe ldier L,- perfect antI is '.c.d ln rte tIller Mlining Company of Biritish DEVELOPM!ENT.-The decpest eiorkimsgs in tis ~rwd so facameaboth5 t a -à tunnel ls
Columbia snd Washsington. note belry, ton ta Cap the ledgs at about .. 0 éCt in deph ofd - scloatdta ~ IAo f ct

more the mai ic wili bc ncuterti n enyrgir u onsideraly,,e!ier.0<Ai te mines; l,
iliat district sliows orenter Gihcs~sdpi t-hand)lhyaenwlio teefe on lthe ton

LOO..T1ON.-The ldicr iba full cau s.ooi s.3adromamssmttn e ocrsfa ne]. Thecproperty is vy csiiy %vorkcd, andwith, transportation so np2r at hand the oreihould aver-
t2tuaied lu itedfamous Siocan camp', kti hrcql lani~<o ~ertwvrnmtile g ii~c a$.o e o

îweu Nsksp ndSandon. and about one and ont-hall uilles fhum tise town of Tiac Irre srt in 41 niqlit and day lmf arc ,now wojLing in tise mine. atxd it Is expeýcted that ltme %ciai iill bc re2cied
the~1cutt etlie clebate 'ioc Sar. Aanto. Idaio. Wlondcrtul and other dis ideaid-paçing in lte iy near fuue v th ie oe btilt reCasas ils present ricittiese tiere iil be safficient value

mines. in sighr to wvarrnt, the stock seliin~ o îo pet hare. as %vas wic:ese livseveral of the mines tnder
circumstastres almoî,t identical. <i oudb toreite uai'ccîefli the ore did not show up a
greater ricitnes vii the velu is rcached.)

OHAA.O'EP 0«F THE ORB.-Is siivctr-iead and of exceptiotiai ricigiess. A fair a, crage oi M %r. l3ougit. buperinteaident of msine, viho is knotwaç as thnrougbly Srarialmiepoou.c-th
saine sairiîtes assayed gives a general average oi 9; 4Ounces lni sileetand iboul 4o pet cent. in leasi: also ldier" as ne o t be very best; prospects in lthe iamous$loean-iling district. ts
ftom.5 to Ser ccttof copper. Plicked samples oi thie ore run as high as aooo ones in sîlvet.

In tl oFihe two tunnels driveil tise iedgr unonc ront le i~les ln "vidlh; lthe galena ore in this TU.EABUP.Y,13E.fi.RS.Ttrclsunlred thousand sharcs of this stock ztreet-aside for the pur-hodls<rsa ou l-.Incites,ç.lde and Is vir rih: liecsbnts.Lsmc hreaeblîé L n oo buyung màchineryaud iter deeon t iork. time <tier 7'oo.mi sh2res'art poored. and cannot
ellinchetr ruai sonettting over =0 ounices in alIver. r. ai St ay fil; u rc. ben lt i u1.i.la i bebIfpr lm el o k t q bf-cca pet.1 in now.

* We advise our clients to invest, if onlya-.small surn this time, iii.the "'Icler," before thé limited amolînt of treasiiry
stock ofeied.at 7ý6 cents per share is th utd

Ic. W.RICHIE_& .C.o.l, SPOKA-NÈ~ WASH.

-. Agents for the sale. of, 1Txajýuy Sjiaxe.s.

Èach
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"The% wwoirse Laugh9"
inelegantly, perhaps. but farcibly expresses the manner ini which a non-resident
Mining Broker is said ta have alluded to the1

a o 0 "MUGWUfIP",
L-

e a 0

recently. W. therefare present ta the investing public
workings of the Mugwump.

\

an outline of the present

13.'...I0
12 Il

3

2 vein~

So.

No. i. Mu'Itgwuip prospect blhaft sunk 45 feet in gravel and country rock, inissing the ore vein,
No. 2.-Cros-cut drift. ta north 26 feet frorn hottom rf No. i, intersecting vein wit1i two feet of solid ore.
N o. -.- Ore v'ein running cast and west.
Nu. ". Ulp-rdtSc Un1 dip uf veiI1 flo% up 3o ft. all dt %%,y bvtween %vll defined walis with 2 ta 3 ft. Of sôlid are.
Nu. 5.--:!o feut in ;c or ltess of ground yet tu lie brokuix before surface is reachied, wvhen sinking of wvorking

shaft fallawing the vein wvilI bc carnmenced at NO. 3, as per Na. 3 a.
No. 6.- -Tlenmpurary ;pubitiufl of Mug%,viînpl star 8.uist lifting inaterial braken in No.'s 4 and .5 through No.'s

2 and i ta surface.
No. 7. Situ on %which hteamn hoi>t viII lie IPLrmdt1ci(ntl.N u>ae hen sinking af working shaft k hgu through

the present up-raise.
No. 8.-Buildings at niouth Wiar Eagle tunnel.
No. 9.--Buildiings at Iran Mask shaft No. i.
No. to. -Fiat view i\Mugviimi daim.
N o. i i.-Course of ore vein i hroughout x5aa feet of Mugwunip laimi.
Na. 12.---Mugw%%urnp steam hoist nowv at work.
No. 1.3. -Mvugwvump tunnel No. i, un l ne Columbia & Western, to be driven -on ore vein ta intersection wvith

wvorking shaft at depth Of 250 feet, more or less.
No. 14.--Columbia & 'Western railway crossing Mugwvunp daim just under tunnel No. i.

Having submitted the above, w. beg to say that the best assay resultz~ obtained from -prosent
workings are. Gold, $13.50; Silver, $2.40; Copper, $8.40; Total, $24.80 per ton, of 2000 pounds,
and there is plenty of~ ore on the dump as good or better.

Also before 5O feet more of depth is gained w. confidently believe the values in Mugwump ore
and the price of Mugwump fu.lly paid non-assessable shares, par value; one dollar each, ini blocks of
one hundred shares and upward, wifl be doubled. The present prie is 20 cents per share. W.
invite the public and their experts to examine the Mugwump showing, and it is ov.r opinion ýhat it
is second to noue in the camp at the emme depth.

Lemon BIkç. THE WALT ERS Cqg ." Possla
H. O'HARA & CO., TORONTO; M. P. HATRÎT & CO., BU"zF-ALO, N. Y.

nd, B. C.


